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The page—size version of figure 6 was incorrectly prepared for
reproduction, the corresponding large—size chart enclosed in the back
of the report was, however, prepared correctly
The ordinate label of figure 13 was incorrectly listed nitrogen$
air ratio instead of oxygen—air ratio
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HATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOB AERONAUTICS
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 1655
THERMODYHAMIC CHARTS FOR THE COMPUTATION OF FUEL QUANTITY
REQUIRED FOR CONSTANT-PRESSURE COMBUSTION WITH DILUENTS
By Donald Bogart, David Okrent
and L. Richard Turner
SUMMARY
Charts are presented for the calculation of the quantity of
hydrocarbon fuel required In order to attain a specified combustion
temperature vhen water, alcohol, water-alcohol mixtures, liquid
ammonia, liquid carbon dioxide, liquid nitrogen, liquid oxygen, or
their mixtures are added to air as diluents or refrigerants. The
ideal combustion process and combustion with Incomplete 'heat release
from the primary fuel and from combustible diluents are considered.
The effect of preheating the mixture of air and diluents and the
effect of an initial water-vapor content In the combustion air on
the required fuel quantity are also considered. The charts are
applicable only to processes In which the final mixture Is leaner
than stolchiometrlc and at temperatures where dissociation is
unimportant. A chart is also Included to permit the calculation of
the stolchlometric ratio of hydrocarbon fuel to air with diluent
addition. The use of the charts is Illustrated by numerical examples.
INTRODUCTION
Accurate computation of the quantity of hydrocarbon fuel
required to attain a specified combustion temperature with various
diluents or refrigerants added to air is complicated by the varia-
tion In composition and thermal properties of the fluid Imposed by
the use of the diluent. A need for such calculation arises, for
example, In performance analysis of aircraft gas-turbine engines
when diluents or refrigerants are used to augaent the thrust or
power of the engine.
Graphical methods of computing ideal constant-pressure mixture
temperatures for the combustion products of air and hydrocarbon fuels
or for computing the fuel quantity ideally required to attain a given
combustion temperature are presented in reference 1.
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This report presents charts that supplement those of reference 1
and permit the calculation of the quantity of a hydrocarbon fuel
required to attain a specified combustion temperature when water,
alcohol, water$alcohol mixtures, liquid ammonia, liquid carbon dioxide,
liquid nitrogen, liquid oxygen, or combinations of these liquids are
used1 ias diluents or refrigerants. The ideal combustion process and
combustion with Incomplete heat release from the primary fuel and
from combustible diluents are considered. The use' of the charts Is
Illustrated by numerical examples.
The effect of preheating the mixture of air and diluents and
the effect of an Initial water$vapor content In the combustion air
on the required fuel quantity are also considered. The charts are
applicable only to processes in which the final mixture Is leaner
than stolchlometrlc and at temperatures where dissociation Is
unimportant.
A graphical method of determining the stoiohlometrlc fuel$air
ratio with diluent addition Is also presented.
PRIHCIPLES OF CHARTS
The charts presented herein for diluent addition apply to
processes in which the final mixture Is leaner than stoiohlometrlc
and are accurate below those temperatures at which dissociation
becomes Important, for most calculations, dissociation may be
neglected at all temperatures below about 3200° E.
The specific$heat data for the gases were taken from refer$
ences 1 to 9. The thermodynamlc properties of the various liquid
diluents were taken from references 10 to 12.
The use of complicated subscripts has been partly avoided by
~|z
the use of the notation x from reference 1 to mean the value
•1
of x at z minus the value of x at y.
The symbols are defined when first used. For the convenience
of the reader, symbols used more than once are listed In appendix A.
Ideal combustion. $ The lower enthalpy of combustion at constant
pressure of a liquid fuel h^ f or of a liquid diluent Ц. a is
defined as the amount of heat $hg removed during the combustion
at constant pressure of the fuel or diluent In oxygen when the Initial
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and final temperatures are eq.ua! and the products of combustion are
all In the gaseous phase. Because of this convention, enthalpies of
combustion will appear In this report as negative quantities.
$» i
The first lav of thermodynamics applied to an Ideal constant$
pressure combustion of a mixture of air, a hydrocarbon fuel,•andean
diluent for leaner$than$stolchlometric mixtures leads to the following
equation
T,a
у
$
 fh
c,f
Td
$ h
c>d = (l+f4d) h (1)1
where
d total diluent$air ratio, (lb/lb air)
d ' weight of diluent Injected Into air stream prior to compression
of mixture, (lb/lb air)
f total fuel$air ratio,' (lb/lb air)
Ьд enthalpy of dry air, (Btu/lb air)
hfe enthalpy of final burned mixture, (Btu/lb mixture)
Ц| enthalpy of liquid diluent, (Btu/lb diluent)
h
c d lower enthalpy of combustion of liquid diluent at 540° R,
' (Btu/lb diluent)
h
c
 f lower enthalpy of combustion of liquid fuel at 540° B,
' (Btu/lb fuel)
J mechanical equivalent of heat, (778 ft$lb/Btu)
T
a
 initial total $air temperature, (°K) '
Т
ъ
 total combustion temperature, (°B)
TJ temperature of diluent as liquid immediately before injection,
Ty reference temperature, 540° К
W
c
 work of compression on mixture entering compressor,
(ft$lb/lb mixture)
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The effects of preheating the fuel have been neglected in equa$
tion (1) for simplicity of notation. The correction to $h
c
 f for
the liquid fuel Introduced to the system at a temperature other than
the reference temperature of 540° В is small (approximately
0.5 Btu/(lb)(°K) for fuel in liquid phase). Under ordinary circum$
stances, partly vaporized fuel would not be used, hence, no portion
of the fuel Is considered to be vaporized.
A term for energy addition to the mixture or preheating of the
mixture by any means (l$кГ) WC/J is Included In equation (l), the
preheating is usually, although not necessarily, accomplished by
work of compression on the mixture and is referred to in this
manner
For leaner$than$stolchlometrlc mixtures, the term (l+f+d)hv
is given by
where
DV increase per pound of diluent in number of moles of у In
ultimate burned gas mixture due to addition and combustion
of diluent, (Ib mole/lb diluent)
Fy Increase per pound of fuel In number of moles of у In
ultimate burned gas mixture due to addition and combustion
of fuel, (Ib mole/lb fuel)
Ну molal enthalpy of y, (Btu/lb mole)
у variety of gas, specifically C02, H20, 0%, and H2
The term f (7CQ^ CQ2 + F^ o^ o + Уо^ 02^
 ie elulvalent to
the term used In reference 1 and 2
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where
HH20
1
2
2.016
В = 12.010
т hydrogen$carbon ratio of fuel
Recent values of atomic weights were used.
The term *$ accounts for the difference between the enthalpy
of carbon dioxide and water vapor In the burned mixture and the
enthalpy of oxygen removed from the air by their formation.
A
The term d(D
c02HC()2 + %2o%20 + ^^ + %2
Н
Н25 represents
the Increase In enthalpy of the molecular products resulting from
the addition and the combustion of the diluent The values of
and of DQo^kb generally are negative.
If equation (2) is substituted In equation (l)
•1 + d hjJ TV Аш+Вm+1
+ d
Upon collection of terms equation (3) becomes
Tb
+ Ф
Am+в
"тТГJ
]
(з)
(4)
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$ («$) r=
$
 h
c,d
l
rJ
(5)
The term Ф considers all the effects of diluent addition and
compressor work on the magnitude of the fuel$air ratio Ideally
required to attain the specified combustion temperature, Ф Is a
function of the kind and amount of diluent used, the Initial temper$
ature and state of the diluent, the compressor work, and the com$
bustion temperature.
The denominator of equation (4) contains all the factors that
depend on the nature of the fuel. The effect of variation of fuel
characteristics can be computed by correction factors that depend
only on this denominator. For convenience of chart representation,
a standard hydrocarbon fuel having a hydrogen$carbon ratio of 0.175
and a lower enthalpy of combustion of $IS,700 Btu per pound was used,
Correction factors K^ and K
n
 permit the calculation of the
required fuel$air ratio for other hydrocarbon fuels. The value of
the product КщКь Is given by
18,700 $ 0.175 A+B1.175
(6)
A correction factor K^ , which permits the calculation of the
fuel$air ratio required to attain a given combustion temperature
when the air at the Initial temperature contains water vapor, Is
defined by the relation
V
Ц
$1
(7)
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where Ьщ
 а
 is the enthalpy of moist air in Btu per pound of moist
air The value of
initial temperature
function only of water$vapor$to$air ratio and of
V is found to be practically independent of the
T
a
 and therefore can be represented as a
values of have been based on a 'value of T
TI,'. The working
of 900° H.
In terms of equations (4), (6), and (7), the total fuel$air
ratio Ideally required to attain a desired temperature by combustion
of a mixture of air, hydrocarbon fuel, and diluents is given by
(8)
1Я 700 0.175 A+B
18
'
7
°° ' 1.175
f' + Af
where the fuel$air ratio
addition is given by
for the standard fuel without diluent
$IT.
0$175 A+B
1.175
(10)
and the increment in fuel$air ratio Af due to diluent addition is
equal to ЯщЕ^ " for any hydrocarbon fuel where the increase in
fuel$air ratio f" for the standard fuel is
Ф
0$175 A+B
1.175
(11)
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Specific expressions for increase in chart fuel$air ratio f "
due to addition of various diluents are presented in appendix B.
When the factor KV 1s used in the form defined by equation (7),
all fuel$air ratios and diluent$air ratios must be expressed In units
of pounds per pound of moist air. Only water occurring as vapor
at the Initial temperature and pressure of the air is considered
in computing KV, fuel$air ratio, and diluent$air ratio. If the air
initially contains liquid water, the unevaporated portion of the
water must be separately treated in the same manner as a diluent or
refrigerant .
A llquid$to$dry$air ratio may be computed by multiplying a
liquld$to$moist$air ratio by the ratio of mass of moist air to mass
airof dry air l +( ).
Combustion with Incomplete heat release. $ In actual combus$
tion processes of gas$turbine engines, the heat of combustion of
fuel and of combustible diluents is never fully released. In turbine
engines when combustible diluents are injected at the compressor
inlet, the diluent is distributed throughout the combustion air, as
a result of this m<y<ng and because only a small part of the total
air passes through the flame zone, much of the diluent vapor never
reaches a sufficiently high temperature to promote efficient combus$
tion
In order to discuss Incomplete heat release quantitatively, a
basis must be established for an estimate of the enthalpy of the
products of incomplete combustion. The difference between the
enthalpy of several possible residual molecules plus the oxygen
required to burn them and the enthalpy of the corresponding masses
of molecules of products COg, HgO, and N3 is later shown to be
small as compared with the enthalpy of combustion of the assumed
residual molecules The enthalpy of the products of incomplete
combustion has accordingly been assumed to be equal to that of the
completely burned mixture at the actual temperature of the
Incompletely burned mixture.
A heat$release ratio tjf is defined for the hydrocarbon fuel
by the heat$balance equation
Am+B
+ Ф (12)
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where Tj, is the actual combustion temperature and f
a
 Is the
actual total fuel$air ratio for the incompletely burned mixture.
The heat$balance equation for the ideal combustion process Is
iV
Am+B
+ • <
13
>
where fi is the ideal fuel$air ratio.
The ratio of fuel actually required to fuel Ideally required
Tf from equations (12) and (13) Is then
'т
г
The ratio rf depends only on ijf, the composition of the
fuel, and the combustion temperature, the ratio is Independent of
h
a
 and Ф.
The value of rf is found to be practically Independent of
h,, f and m when ijf is greater than 07, for the lower values
of' Hf (to about 0.5), the quantity rf varies a maximum of
1 percent for the range of liquid hydrocarbon fuels. The working
values of rf have therefore been based on the standard fuel.
Liquid combustible diluents whether burned or not will usually
be completely vaporized A heat$release ratio for combustible
diluents i)d is then defined as the fraction of the lower heat of
combustion of the vaporized diluent $h
c
 g' actually released
actual heat released by vaporized diluent
"
d
 ° heating value of vaporized diluent supplied
Any defect In heat release must be compensated for by an
Increase in primary fuel rate. For any hydrocarbon fuel, the Ideal
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Increment In fuel$air ratio ДГ is given by Ед^ у"n wbere the
increase in fuel$air ratio for the standard fuel f"« ie
f".
18,700 $ °
 175
' 1 175
Т
г
Specific equations for f "« for water$alcohol mixtures and
ammonia are given in appendix C.
The total fuel$air ratio actually required to attain a desired
temperature by combustion of a mixture of air, hydrocarbon fuel,
and diluents with incomplete heat release considered is given by
f = rf (ЕщВД^ ' + Af) (16)
COMBUSTION CHARTS
Two combustion charts, which are based on equation (4) with
Ф equal to zero, are presented as figures 1 and 2. These two
charts permit the determination for dry air of the ideal fuel$air
ratio f' as a function of the Initial temperature and the combus$
tion temperature, respectively, for a single hydrocarbon fuel
having a lower enthalpy of combustion of $18,700 Btu per pound and
a hydrogen$carbon ratio of 0.175. The ideal fuel$air ratio f'
for this standard fuel is called the chart fuel$air ratio.
The fuel correction factors Кщ and Kjj and the water$vapor
correction factor K^ are included as inserts on figures 1 and 2.
These correction factors permit the calculation of the ideal fuel$
air ratio for hydrocarbon fuels other than the standard fuel and
for combustion air that initially contains water vapor.
The relation between the heat$release ratio TJ^ and the
ratio of actual fuel$air ratio to ideal fuel$air ratio rf is
shown in figure 3. This relation may be used In conjunction with
figures 1 and 2 to compute the required fuel$air ratio for an
assigned combustion temperature and heat$release ratio or to
determine the heat$release ratio from known values of combustion
temperature, actual fuel$air ratio, and ideal fuel$air ratio.
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Combustion charts for the determination of the Increase In
chart fuel$air ratio due to diluent addition f " have Ъееп prepared
from equation (11) for the following diluents:
(1) water, ethyl alcohol, methyl alcohol, leopropyl alcohol,
and water$alcohol mixtures
(2) liquid ammonia
(3) liquid carbon dioxide
(4) liquid nitrogen
(5) liquid oxygen
The Increase in fuel$air ratio due to Incomplete heat release
of the combustible diluents is determined by separate charts for
vater $alcohol mixtures and for ammonia.
Equations from which the Increment In fuel$air ratio Af due
to diluent addition or to incompleteness of diluent combustion is
computed are Included on each chart.
Alcohols and Vater as Diluents
The alcohols and water form a convenient group because of
formal chemical similarity and because they are generally used as
mixtures of alcohols or of water with one or more alcohols. The
three alcohols commercially available In large quantities are methyl
alcohol, ethyl alcohol, and leopropyl alcohol. They may be grouped
with water by the following formal scheme:
Isopropyl alcohol
Ethyl alcohol
Methyl alcohol
Water H20
The various alcohols, water, and water$alcohol mixtures only differ
In the amount of CHg radical, thus a mixture of water and alcohols
can be presented by the average chemical formula (d^ )* HgO. The
value of the formula weight Цд of the water$alcohol mixture may
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be expressed either as a function of the mixture characteristic x
or in terms of the fractions by weight of the mixture constituents.
In terms of x
Мд $ %2o + x MOT,, (17)
where
molecular weight of water
molecular weight of CH2 radical
When the sum of the weights of constituents of the mixture Is
taken as unity by definition, the reciprocal formula weight of the
mixture is given by
where
V the fraction by weight of each constituent
M the molecular weight of each constituent
and subscripts 0, 1. 2, and 3 refer to water, methyl alcohol, ethyl
alcohol, and isopropyl alcohol, respectively.
The quantity l/^ serves as a parameter of a given mixture
and may be computed from equation (18) or determined with the aid
of figure 4, which is a graphical representation of equation (18).
The determination of l/Цд for a mixture containing equal parts of
water and of each of the three alcohols (0.25 lb/lb diluent mixture)
is Illustrated In figure 4 (l/Мщ . 0.0313).
Ideal combustion. $ The increment In fuel$air ratio Af
required to attain a specified combustion temperature T^  with
water$alcohol addition to the fuel$air mixture may be calculated
by the use of figure 5. The water$alcohol mixture Is assumed to be
completely burned. The equations on which figure 5 are based are
discussed In appendix B. The Increase in chart fuel$air ratio f "
required by water$alcohol addition Is proportional to the diluent$
air ratio d expressed In pounds per pound of air and Is
principally a function of the mixture parameter l/^ д, the initial
temperature and state of the water$alcohol mixture, and the combus$
tion temperature. The diluent$air ratio d Is expressed as pounds
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of diluent per pound of air, which nay Ъе Initially either dry or
moist. The principal chart is exactly correct for mixtures of water
and methyl alcohol at an initial liquid temperature of 540° B, small
additive corrections to f " must Ъе applied for water$alcohol
mixtures containing ethyl or isopropyl alcohols. (See appendix B.)
When the mixture contains ethyl alcohol or Isopropyl alcohol, the
required corrections are 62f " and 63f ", respectively, and may
be found by means of the right Insert on figure 5. If both ethyl
and Isopropyl alcohols are present, corrections for each alcohol
are added successively.
If the diluent mixture is initially Injected as a liquid at a
temperature other than 540° B, an additional correction B^ f " is
required This correction depends on the difference between the
enthalpy of the diluent at injection temperature and the enthalpy
of the diluent in the liquid phase at 540° B. A sufficiently accurate
value of this enthalpy for liquid diluents is obtained by the assump$
tion that the specific heat of the three alcohols is 0.60 and the
specific heat of water is 1.00 Btu per pound per °B. Hence
Tdhj
Jl
r
(0.40 W0 + 0.60) (Td $ 540) (19)
where WQ is the fraction by weight of the water in the mixture of
diluents.
The correction B^f may be obtained from a known value of
1
with the aid of the left insert on figure 5.
The Increase In chart fuel$air ratio required for water$
alcohol mixture addition for the standard hydrocarbon fuel is
(f" + 52
f
" +
 B3f" + 6hf")
and the Increment in fuel$air ratio uf for other hydrocarbon fuels
is
Кд Kh (f"
An example Illustrating the use of figure 5 Is given In a sub$
sequent section.
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The use of figure 5 for values of lM^ corresponding to
mixtures that are composed mostly of water Is subject to some
Inaccuracy because of the small angles with which the slant lines
used In the determination of f" Intersect the multiplier scale.
An enlargement of part of figure 5 In the range of l^ g from 0.0460
to 0.0555 (water$alcohol mixtures containing 75 percent or more of
water) Is presented In figure в to Improve the accuracy In this
region. Problems of the addition of water$alcohol mixtures containing
mostly water, and vhlch Ideally require little or no additional fuel
to maintain a given combustion temperature, are more readily handled
by figure 6, which Is used In precisely the same manner as figure 5.
Combustion with Incomplete heat release. $ The Increment In
fuel$air ratio Af due to Incomplete combustion of the water$alcohol
mixture may be determined from figures 7 and 8 and Is given by
КдКь f"«. Figure 7 applies to any water$alcohol mixture and Is used
In conjunction with figure 5, figure 8 applies to water$alcohol
mixtures containing 75$percent water or more and Is used In conjunc$
tion with figure 6.
The Increase In chart fuel$air ratio f". over the fuel$air
ratio Ideally required for water$alcohol mixture addition Is a
function of mixture parameter l/Мщ, diluent$air ratio d, heat$
release ratio Ha, and combustion temperature Tfc (appendix C).
The small corrections for mixtures of water and alcohol containing
fractions of ethyl or leopropyl alcohols and the effect of combustion
temperature are Incorporated In the top of the chart. The use of
figure 7 Is later Illustrated by an example.
Liquid Ammonia as Diluent
Ideal combustion. $ When dry liquid ammonia Is used as a diluent,
the Increase in chart fuel$air ratio f " Is proportional to the
weight of added ammonia In pounds per pound of air d, the fuel$air
ratio Is a function of the combustion temperature Tb and Is sub$
stantially Independent of initial temperature Та (appendix B). The
Increment In fuel$air ratio Af , which Is negative for ammonia, may
be computed by figure 9 and Is given by
Combustion with incomplete heat release. $ The Increment In
fuel$air ratio Af due to Incomplete combustion of ammonia vapor
may be calculated by the use of figure 10 and Is given by B^ hf*.
The increase In chart fuel$air ratio f "^  over that Ideally required
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for ammonia addition Is a function of combustion temperature Tj,,
diluent$air ratio d, and heat$release ratio Ц& (appendix C). An
example that Illustrates the use of figure 10 Is given later.
Liquid Carbon Dioxide as Diluent
The Increment In fuel$air ratio Af resulting from the use of
liquid carbon dioxide as a diluent may be computed with the aid of
figure 11. Carbon dioxide exists as a liquid at pressures In excess
of 5 atmospheres and at temperatures In the range from 391° to 548° В
The carbon dioxide is presumed to be stored as a saturated or sub$
cooled liquid under pressure at a temperature Тд and Injected Into
the combustion$air stream as a liquid, although the chart is based
on saturated liquid carbon dioxide, it may be used with accuracy for
the subcooled liquid except In the vicinity of the critical temper$
ature (548° R). For convenience, a scale of saturation pressure is
Included In figure 11. Use of nonsaturated mixtures of liquid and
vapor were considered impractical because of the difficulty of
controlling rate of discharge and economy of storage space.
For carbon dioxide, f" is always positive, is a function of
Tjj and Tfc, and is proportional to the weight of carbon dioxide
in pounds per pound of air d (appendix B). The fuel$air$ratio
increments Af for liquid carbon dioxide addition Is K^ Kjjf". The
use of figure 11 Is Illustrated later by an example.
Liquid Nitrogen as Diluent
The Increment in fuel$air ratio Af caused by the use of
liquid nitrogen as a diluent may be computed by using figure 12.
For liquid nitrogen, f" is always positive, is a function of the
combustion temperature T^ , is proportional to the weight of liquid
nitrogen in pounds per pound of air d, and is Independent of
Initial temperature T<j (appendix B) The fuel$alr$ratio
Increment Af for liquid nitrogen addition is
Liquid Oxygen as Diluent
The Increment in fuel$air ratio Af caused by the use of
liquid oxygen as a diluent may be computed by figure 13 For
liquid oxygen, f" is a function of T^ , Is proportional to the
weight of liquid oxygen in pounds per pound of air d, and ie
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Independent of Initial temperature T^  (appendix B) . For liquid
oxygen, f " Is always positive In the range of fuel$air ratio lees
than stolchlometrlo. The fuel$alr$ratio Increment Af for liquid
oxygen addition Is
Effect of Compressor Work or Preheating of Diluents
In the case of turbine engines, a part of the diluent frequently
le added to the air stream ahead of the compressor to reduce the air
temperature and to Increase the compressor pressure ratio. The
addition of the diluent before compression of the working fluid
Increases the compressor$work term of equation (l) and thus Increases
the enthalpy of the working fluid. The effect of compressor work on
the negative Increment in fuel$air ratio Af may be computed by
means of figure 14, which Includes the work done by the compressor
on both air and diluent. The Increase In chart fuel$air ratio f "
Is a function of the compressor work per pound of compressed
mixture W
c
, the combustion temperature Ть, and the weight of
diluent per pound of air added before compression d (appendix B) .
When this correction is applied, the air temperature to be used In
computing f ' by means of figure 1 is the temperature at a point
Immediately ahead of the diluent Injection. The fuel$alr$ratio
Increment Af for compressor work addition is E^ K^ f ". The use of
figure 14 Is illustrated later by an example.
Use of More than One Diluent
When more than one diluent is used or when work of compression
Is done on the air after diluent addition, all the previous fuel$
alr$ratio Increments Af corresponding to each of the diluents or
to work addition as indicated by figures 5 to 14 are algebraically
added. The total fuel$air ratio f is then the algebraic sum of
ЕщЗДДО ' and of all the Increments Af multiplied by the ratio r
The equation for f is given by
f . rf (KJbpvf + ^ >f) (20)
Calculation of Stolohlometrlo Fuel$Air Ratio
with Diluent Addition
The use of a mixture of diluents containing a combustible
diluent or an oxldant changes the value of the stoiohlometrlo fuel$
air ratio. The stolohlometrio fuel$air ratio of the mixture as a
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function of the various pertinent diluent$air ratios Is presented In
figure 15. (See appendix D for details.) The upper$right part of
figure 15 Is used for evaluation of the stolehlometrlc fuel$air ratio
when water$alcohol mixtures are used. The entire figure Is used In
cases where liquid ammonia and liquid oxygen are separately used,
used together, or used In combination with water$alcohol mixtures.
The use of the figure Is Illustrated later by examples.
USE OF COMBUSTION CHARTS WITH ШШЕНТ ADDITION
The use of the combustion charts with diluent addition Is
illustrated by the following examples. The fuel employed In the
examples has a hydrogen$carbon ratio m of 0.100 and a lower
enthalpy of combustion h
c f of $18,300 Btu per pound.
The total fuel$air ratio required to attain a desired combus
tion temperature Is given by the following equation*
f = rf (КщВД^  ' +2&f) (20)
Example 1 — Ideal combustion with dry air, no diluent addition $
The amount of fuel necessary to produce a combustion temperature T^
of 2000° В when burned with 1 pound of dry air at an Initial temper$
ature of 600° R Is to be determined. Because the combustion air is
dry, Ky is unity, because combustion Is Ideal, rf is unity, and
because no diluents are added, 2ДГ equals zero.
For a temperature rise ДТ of 1400° R and Тъ of 2000° R, a
chart fuel$air ratio f ' of 0.0203 is obtained from figure 2.
From the inserts on figure 2 at a Tfc of 2000° R, the correc$
tion factors Ещ and K^ are obtained and the total fuel$air ratio
is calculated from equation (20) . For a value of m of 0 100,
К^ц Is 0.9885, for a value of he f of $18,300 Btu per pound,
Kh Is 1 023.
в (0 9885) (1.023) (0.0203) =0.0205 pound per pound dry air
Example 2 — Ideal combustion with moist air, no diluent addition.
If the combustion air of the preceding example contains water vapor
In the amount of 70 grains per pound of dry air, additional fuel is
required to achieve a Tj, of 2000° R.
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Fran the Insert on figure 2, correction factor 1Ц, corres$
ponding to 70 grains of water vapor per pound of dry air and a com$
bustion temperature of 2000° F Is 1.0095. The Ideal total fuel$air
ratio is then calculated.
Ky = 1.0095
= (0.9885) (1.023) (1.0095) (0.0203) * 0.0207 pound per
pound moist air
Example 3 — Calculation of heat$release ratio for Incomplete
combustion. $ If a fuel$air ratio of 0.0225 vere experimentally
required to produce a combustion temperature of 2000° В for the con$
ditions of the previous example, the ratio of actual fuel$air ratio
to Ideal fuel$air ratio rf is 0.0225/0.0207 or 1.0870. For the
combustion temperature of 2000° B, the heat$release ratio i)f Is
found from figure 3 to be 0.9240.
Example 4 — Ideal combustion vlth water$alcohol mixture addition.
The addition of 0.08 pound of vater$alcohol mixture per pound of moist
air at a temperature T<j of 500° В to the combustion process of
example 2 Is now considered, both hydrocarbon fuel and diluent are
assumed to be completely burned. The diluent mixture Is composed
of the following fractions by weight:
Water, W0 » 0.50
Methyl alcohol, W
x
 » 0.25
Ethyl alcohol, W2 *» 0.25
The total fuel$air ratio necessary to obtain a combustion tem$
perature of 2000° В is to be determined.
The value of the mixture parameter l/д Is 0.0410, as shown
in figure 4. On figure 5, drop vertically from Т
ъ
 of 2000° В and
l/Мщ of 0,0410 to the base line (line of Tj, of 1000° B). From
this point, draw a line through the point corresponding to a value
of d of 0.08 to the f " scale, from which f " has a value
of $0.0176. From the right insert on figure 5 for 0.25 fraction
by weight of ethyl alcohol and T^  of 2000° B, move to the right
to a value of d of 0.08, correction B2f" Is equal to 0.0008.
Because no isopropyl alcohol Is added, &3f " Is zero.
Correction for the water$alcohol mixture Introduced at a tem$
perature other than 540° В Is made from equation (19) and the left
Insert on figure 5.
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lTdhJ = (0.40 WQ + 0.60) (Td $ 540)
$1540
«= (0.20 + 0.60) (500 $ 540) = $32 Btu per pound (19)
From the left Insert on figure 5, for Ьд of $32 Btu per pound,
Tb of 2000° B, and d of 0.08, 6hf" is 0.0002. The required
Increment In fuel$air ratio Is
Af = Vh (f" + 62f" + Bhf")
= (0.9885) (1.023) ($0.0176 + 0.0008 + 0.0002)
« $0.0168 pound per pound moist air
The total fuel$air ratio Is from equation (20)
о 0.0207 $ 0.0168
в 0.0039 pound per pound moist air
Example 5 — Effect of Incomplete heat release for vater$alcohol$
mixture addition. $ Consider example 4 with a heat$release ratio for
the hydrocarbon fuel i\f of 0 900 and a heat$release ratio for the
diluent T)a of 0.500 The total fuel$air ratio for the combustion
process is to be determined.
The fuel$air ratio Ideally required for combustion vlth no
diluent addition is 0.0207 from example 2. The required increment
in fuel$air ratio uf for the ideal combustion of the vater$alcohol
mixture added is $0 0168 from example 4. Additional increments In
fuel$air ratio that must be determined are due to the Incompletely
burned fuel and the Incompletely burned vater$alcohol mixture.
For a value of (l$T)f) of 0.10 and а Т
ъ
 of 2000° B, the value
of Tf is 1.1175, as found In figure 3.
For the same vater$alcohol mixture used In the previous example,
in figure 7, for a value of I/Mm of 0.041, move down parallel to
the slant lines to a fraction by velght of ethyl alcohol Wj> of 0.25.
Inasmuch as no Isopropyl alcohol Is present In this mixture, move
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directly down to the base line corresponding to a T^  value of 3000° B.
(If isopropyl alcohol is present In the mixture, the slant lines for
isopropyl alcohol are used in the same manner as those for ethyl
alcohol ) From here, locate the pertinent combustion temperature,
in this example a Tb of 2000° B, by following the curved guide lines
and drop to the base line corresponding to a T^  of 1000° B. From
this point, draw a line through the pertinent value of d(l$t)^ ), in
this example with a d value of 0.080 pound per pbund of moist air
and a diluent heat$release ratio T)d of 0.50, d(l$T)f) has a value
of 0.040. The required Increase in chart fuel$air ratio f". is
then 0.0118. The required increment in fuel$air ratio due to
Incomplete combustion of the water$alcohol mixture is
= (0.09885) (1.023) (0.0118)
= 0.0119 pound per pound moist air
i
The total fuel$air ratio is from equation (20):
f =
= 1.1175 I(0.9885)(1.023)(1.0095)(0.0203) $0.0166 + 0.0119J
= 0.0179 pound per pound moist air (20)
Example 6 — Effect of incomplete heat release for liquid ammonia
and liquid carbon dioxide added at compressor inlet. $ A mixture of
1 pound of liquid carbon dioxide stored at a temperature of 460° R
and 0.05 pound of liquid ammonia is added to 1 pound of moist air at
the compressor Inlet of a turbojet engine. The Inlet air is at
560° R and contains 140 grains of water vapor per pound of dry air.
The compressor Increases the enthalpy of the diluent$air mixture
at the rate of 100 Btu per pound of fluid. The fuel$air ratio
necessary to produce a combustion temperature of 2360° В when the
heat$release ratio for the fuel rjf is 0.950 and the heat$release
ratio for the ammonia t)d 1з 0.50 is to be determined.
The necessary corrections to the ideal chart fuel$air ratio f'
are Ед, K
n
, Ку, and rf. Four values of fuel$air$ratio increments
Af are required for the liquid$ammonia addition with complete com$
bustion, the incomplete combustion of ammonia, the liquid carbon
dioxide addition, and the compressor work input.
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From figure 1 for a temperature rise ДТ of 1800° В and an
Initial temperature of 560° B, a chart fuel$air ratio f' of 0.0270
Is obtained. The factors % of 0 9885 and Kh of 1.023 are the
same as before because the same fuel Is used in all the examples.
From the Insert on figure 1, the correction factor K^ , corres$
ponding to 140 grains of water vapor per pound of dry air and Tfc
of 2360° B, is 1.0195
For a value of (1$Hf) of 0.050 and Tfc of 2360° B, rf has
a value of 1 0565 in figure 3.
For an ammonia addition d of 0.05 pound per pound of air and
T|, of 2360° B, f" is equal to $0.0177 pound per pound of air In
figure 9 The required Increment in fuel$air ratio for complete
combustion of ammonia is
Af = K^ f" « (0.9885) (1.023) ($0.0177)
= $0.0179 pound per pound moist air
For a value of (l$t)d) of 0.50, Ть of 2360° B, and d of 0.05,
f\ has a value of 0.0115 as found in figure 10. The required
Increment in fuel$air ratio due to Incomplete combustion of ammonia
Is
Af = ВД^  » (0.9885)(1 023)(0.0115)
= 0.0116 pound per pound moist air
For a saturated liquid carbon$dioxide temperature of 460° B,
Tfc of 2360° B, and d of 1.00 pound per pound of air, f" is equal
to 0.0370 as found In figure 11. The required increment In fuel$air
ratio is
Af = E^ f" = (0.9885) (1.023) (0.0370)
e 0.0374 pound per pound moist air
For a compressor vork Input VC/J of 100 Btu per pound of
fluid, Tj, of 2360° B, and a mass of diluent added at the com$
pressor Inlet d1 of 1.05 pounds per pound of air, the value of
f" is equal to $0.0118 pound per pound of air as found in figure 14
The required Increment in fuel$air ratio is
Af = ^Khf" = (0.9885) (1.023) ($0.118)
e $ 0.0119 pound per pound moist air
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The total fuel$air ratio required la then с
» 1.0565 [(0.9885) (1.023) (1.0195) (0.0270) $ 0.0179 + 0.0116 + 0.0374
$0.0119 $ 0.0498 pound per pound of moist air (20)
The effects of the addition of liquid ammonia and liquid carbon
dioxide on the required fuel$air ratio are Independent but are
combined In this example to Illustrate conveniently the use of the
charts. The addition of liquid oxygen and liquid nitrogen as diluents
10 handled In the same manner as liquid ammonia In the present example.
Determination of stoiohlometrlo fuel$air ratio with diluent
addition $ The stolehlometrlo fuel$air ratio for a mixture of air,
hydrocarbon fuel, and diluents may be determined by means of figure 15.
For example, the determination of the stolohlometric fuel$air
ratio for 0.08 pound of water$alcohol mixture haying a mixture param$
eter l/Цц of 0.0410 added to each pound of air for combustion with
a fuel of hydrogen$carbon ratio m of 0.100 is shown In the upper$
right part of figure 15, the stolohlometrio fuel$air ratio Is 0.0510.
If the diluents ammonia and liquid oxygen are individually
added or added In combination with a water$alcohol mixture, the
stoiohiometrio fuel $air ratio Is found by the entire figure. For
example, the determination of the stolchlometrio fuel$air ratio for
a water$alcohol$to$air ratio d of 0.08, a mixture parameter 1/Цц
of 0.0410, and ammonia$air ratio d of 0.05, a liquid oxygen$air
ratio d of 0.10, and a hydrogen$carbon ratio m of 0.100 is shown;
the stolchlometrio fuel $air ratio Is 0.060.
Flight Propulsion Research Laboratory,
Rational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, March 31, 1948.
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APPENDIX A
SYMBOLS
The following symbols are used In this report:
*%20 $ 2 ^ 2
2.016
%
В 12 010
D increase per pound of diluent In number of moles of у
y
 in ultimate burned gas mixture due to addition and com$
bustion of diluent, Ib mole/lb diluent
d total diluent$air ratio, Ib/lb air
d' veight of diluent Injected into air stream prior to
compression of mixture, Ib/Ja air
f total fuel$air ratio, Ib/lb air
Af fuel$air ratio increment due to diluent addition to fuel$
air mixture, Ib/lb air
f' chart fuel$air ratio, function of T
a
 and T& only,
Ib/lb air
f" increase In chart fuel$air ratio due to dlluert addition,
function of specific diluent mixture, Ib/lb air
f" increase in chart fuel$air ratio due to Incomplete com$
1
 bustlon of diluent, Ib/lb air
&2f" correction to f" with use of ethyl alcohol, Ib/lb air
b$rt" correction to f" with use of Isopropyl alcohol,
Ib/lb air
6_f" correction to f" due to injection of water$alcohol
mixture at a temperature other than 540° H, Ib/lb air
Ну molal enthalpy of y, Btu/lb mole
h$ enthalpy of dry air, Itn/lb air
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iu enthalpy of final burned mixture, Btu/lb mixture
ho д lover enthalpy of combustion of liquid diluent at 540° B,
' Btu/lb diluent
h
c
 f lower enthalpy of combustion of liquid fuel at 540° H,
' Btu/lb fuel
h,j enthalpy of liquid diluent, Btu/lb diluent
J mechanical equivalent of heat, 778 ft$lb/Btu
£. correction factor to f or f" for change In lower
enthalpy of combustion of fuel from value of
18,700 Btu/lb fuel
^ correction factor to f' or f " for change In hydrogen-
carbon ratio of fuel from value of 0.175
КУ correction factor to f' due to water vapor In combus$
tion air
M_ molecular weight of water$alcohol mixture, lb/(lb) (mole)
m hydrogen$carbon ratio of fuel
Tf ratio of actual fuel$air ratio to Ideal fuel$air ratio
T
a
 initial total$air temperature, °R
Т
ъ
 total combustion temperature, °H
T£ temperature of diluent as liquid immediately before
injection, °R
Tr reference temperature, 540°  В
AT temperature rise In combustion process, °E
W fraction by weight of components of water$alcohol mixtures
W
c
 work of compression of mixture entering compressor,
ft$lb/lb mixture
x water$alcohol mixture characteristic
у variety of gas, specifically COg* HgO, ©3, and N9
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Ф factor accounting for effects of diluent addition and
compressor work on Ideal fuel$air ratio
r\f heat$release ratio for hydrocarbon fuel
Tjd heat$release ratio for combustible diluent
Subscripts 0, 1, 2, and 3 refer to water, methyl alcohol,
ethyl alcohol, and Isopropyl alcohol, respectively.
The atomic weights used are
Carbon 12.010
Hydrogen 1.008
Oxygen 16.000
Nitrogen 14 008
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APPENDH В
EXPRESSIONS FOB ШСЕЕАЗЕ Ш CHART FUEL$AIR КАПО
DOE TO DIIZJEBT ADDITION
Water$Alcohol Mixtures as Diluent
The molal lover enthalpies of combustion for the liquid phase
$Q of water and of the three alcohols considered are given In the
following table, the values cited are for a pressure of 1 atmosphere
and have been evaluated at the reference temperature of 540° E$
Diluent Equivalent Molecular $Q Reference
formula weight (Btu/(lb)
(mole))
Water HgO 18.016 $18,870 10
Methyl alcohol (CH2)H20 32.042 274,700 10
Ethyl alcohol (CH2)2H20 46.068 531,300 10
Isopropyl alcohol (СН2)з
Е2° 60.094 786,300 11
The general mixture may be represented by the average formula
(CH2),H20. A quantity $Q' Is arbitrarily chosen as a linear
function of the diluent$mixture characteristic x such that It Is
exactly equal to $Q for mixtures of water and methyl alcohol
$Q1 e 293,570 x $18,870 (21)
Because $Q does not vary linearly with x, small corrections
are required when ethyl or Isopropyl alcohols are used.
The gravimetric lower enthalpy of combustion of the mixture
may be written as a function of 1/M$ from equations (17) and
(21)
293.570 x $18.870
$4d $ ^
= 20,930 $ 395i950 Btu/lb (22)
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d
 46^ 68 36>97°
Q018,70 0.175 A+B
(25)
W,
6 9 4
700
'
7 °'
175 А
+
в
1.175
(26)
The numerators proportion the error Introduced Ъу the use of
the linear expression for $Q (equation (21)) in accordance with
the fraction by weight of either ethyl or isopropyl alcohols in the
mixture of diluents.
Liquid Ammonia as Diluent
The enthalpy of combustion of liquid ammonia is evaluated to
be 7500 Btu per pound at a pressure of 1 atmosphere and a tempera$
ture of 540° В (reference 10). The combustion reaction and the
assumption that all the ammonia burns to nitrogen and water yields
4HH3 + 302 $* 2N2 $I$ 6H20
The Increase per pound of diluent in the enthalpy of the $various
species in the ultimate gas mixture due to the addition of diluent
is then
The expression for Ф from equation (5) becomes
Ф
$
7500
 + 177532 (I HH20 $ f =02 + i %2 )
(27)
(28)
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Therefore f" may Ъе written from equation (10) as a function of d
and
(29)
Ammonia may be stored either as a liquid under elevated pres$
sures or as a chilled liquid at atmospheric pressure. In either
case, the variation of the enthalpy of combustion of liquid ammonia
with storage temperature is small. Hence, addition of liquid
ammonia as diluent at a temperature other than 540° В Introduces a
negligible error in the expression for f".
Liquid Carbon Dioxide as Diluent
The enthalpy of liquid carbon dioxide relative to the vapor
at 540° R and 1 atmosphere pressure for various conditions is
taken from a temperature$entropy diagram for carbon dioxide appearing
1*d
in reference 12 . The value of h Is then a function of theh^
_1т
г
diluent temperature immediately before injection. Because the most
feasible arrangement is to store and to inject the carbon dioxide
as a liquid In the completely saturated state, h^ becomes a
function of the saturation temperature or its concomitant satura$
tion pressure.
The expression for f" Is then
(30)
18.700 $ °'1751Л75
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and Is a function of Т
ъ
, d, and Td or saturation pressure
Equation (30) accurately applies for use of the liquid carbon
dioxide In the subcooled state except In the vicinity of the critical
temperature (548° K).
Liquid Nitrogen and Liquid Oxygen as Diluents
Enthalpies for liquid nitrogen and liquid oxygen are evaluated
relative to the vapor at 540° R and 1 atmosphere pressure as the
sum of the enthalpy of vaporization and the enthalpy difference of
the diluent vapor at the liquid temperature and 540° F. Enthalpies
of vaporization for both liquids are taken from reference 10. The
liquids are generally stored in containers vented to the atmosphere.
Hence, variations In enthalpy in the liquid phase may be neglected
because of the small temperature range In which the diluents exist
as liquids at atmospheric pressure.
The enthalpy relative to the vapor at the reference condition
le 186 Btu per pound for liquid nitrogen and 175 Btu per
pound for liquid oxygen.
The expression for f" for nitrogen Is then
f" =
18,700 $
for oxygen
*b
0.175 A4B
(31)
T
r
175
 32^00
ifl 700 °'17518
'
700
 1.175
(32)
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Therefore f" Is a function of d and
Effect of Compressor Work or Preheating of Diluents
The decrease In fuel-air ratio f" associated with the work
done In any compressor through which 1 pound of air plus d' pounds
of diluent pass before combustion Is given by the following expression
f" W_/J
0.175 A+B
1.175
(33)
Therefore f" Is a function of d1, Wc, and
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APPEHDIX С
COMBUSTION WITH INCOMPLETE HEAT RELEASE
Justification of the assumption that the enthalpy of the actual
burned products is negligibly different from that of the completely
burned products for any given fuel$diluent$air mixture and given
combustion temperature requires a measure of this enthalpy difference.
For each of the likely products, the difference between the
enthalpy of the gas having the Incompletely burned reactant and the
enthalpy of the gas at the same temperature but having a composition
corresponding to complete combustion is small compared with the
defect in heat release resulting from the presence of the reactant.
If, for example, normal octane vapor is considered to be present
in the burned mixture, there will be oxygen present that vould not
exist if the combustion were complete according to the relation
C8H18 + 02$»8C02 +
At 2700° R, the enthalpy of the left side Is 483,130 Btu per
mole of octane, the enthalpy of the right side is 469,650 Btu per
mole of octane. The enthalpy of the left side is 13,480 Btu per
mole greater than the right side The molecular weight of octane
is 114.224, the enthalpy of the products is thus decreased 118 Btu
per pound of unburned octane as contrasted with a defect in heat
release of 19,110 Btu per pound of unburned octane.
The enthalpy of the products minus the enthalpy of the
reactants expressed as a percentage of the lower heat of combustion
of the reactant Is presented in figure 16 as a function of combus$
tion temperature for a number of likely reactants, curves are given
for methane, normal octane, ethyl alcohol, formaldehyde, ethylene,
ammonia, carbon monoxide, and hydrogen. Data for the hydrocarbons
were taken from reference 13, data for ethyl alcohol, formaldehyde,
and ammonia were taken from references 14, 15, and 16, respectively.
Except for hydrogen, the enthalpy difference generally is
about 1 percent of the lower heat of combustion, which corresponds
to an error In the calculated value of heat$release ratio of only
0.1 percent at an i\t of 0.90. Appreciable concentrations of
hydrogen will probably not be present so that enthalpy differences
of 4 to 5 percent of the lower heat of combustion of hydrogen at
the higher temperature will not affect the general validity of the
assumption.
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Water$alcohol mixtures. $ The'molal lover heats of combust Ion
for the vapor phase н[ for water and for the three alcohols con$
$ $ . . f.JA'nV'TC'i» " TJT $UP^ "frf^t iV ГП^^ЧУ 1i ЛТ1ТТО$1 r»t — $
sidered are given^in^the^followlng^l$ist for 'a ^ pressure of 1 atmos$
phere and a temperature of 540° R:
"
1
^ <>f" лс \^1йй^сгэ r r f j Jajii до! Г"$п,'ввг ens lo roi'J'Jbi f^is.I
/о.алгэ э ad* to bTsrfi T,^ tneioltl:!) trdl^iiv,50 e-£ eJs«!f»/rff o^i
'jvi 6 Хг^лгГ^я й1йй lo eisfoAem з а© тг(mole;)
nl 3r.j290,95Q
 aS3 =,i« 'ic
cEthylf alcohol q^ct ©ose54&,>71Q, osg a«W "So
t$3 А к ло bsqlsopropyl alcohol ви^шсвОб/ЗЗОь^оо оо з.г^Ь
I'lnearl/
leopropyf
alcohols are used.
The gravimetric Blower enthalpy of л combust ion of the vapor
mixture $ho 4' may then be written as
'eg «*£. OCi £8^ Qi ©ЫЕ tflo» г э
й
^ lo х „Я °ООТС „^
€l 5£)1э drhjJT.JJL «it' ^О "^(JXJlfrae SQJ
 4О1л10О 1о
'io
£езьэтоо5 fwct5' al агоусо'хд ©acr to vqlsrfjas cri^ iSS £>СГ
^ ,Erom .equation
a
(15)^7 the ..increase,,in ,fuel$airFratio f or^the ,
ийч$ t * $^Л * % $w / w Й* $i$»* *•{ $• у*„—л А^Л^О^ ^ Jft/ iiAvq ч* J ч,л^ ^ JJU^^AI A,$^ * *JjiJ _ j_ 3.
standard hydrocarbon fuel „.f/V^ .due, to, a
r
defect
^" о i^Viti$^OV^ *,aIj;IU|U3AJ $.w /i^bJv^ iwO *j
«•7» 71 7
оЯт $хо d(?l-»i5f)n(20;744£:-^~44i4-- 699W2c-
ли lo va8il isooJ ojjj ic а^ /ГЖ^ т^ ьд а эа Аеавотцхэ
1<J1 o$jJttosi/V и за 31
J v
a £
Aoo
PJCT )UTD3QO IJQ^rf ЙДчГ 1C i е«У£Ц ЯЭ^ОТГ^Л ШС
^ е bvjSaM sjraol
 t fQ.£W5 I« IiyiS1^ 'xo^ i3^sli Г1 e>one*jce'i:ei sue"
^ "* ^ Smoniff. «•^ •!Т1Ге?£1от*ег 'hea'e'lSf Combustion* of gaseous antenla1 $ti^ f
is evaluated to be 8000 Btu per pound atfa pressure, of 1 atmosphere
rs_ io ОАС?!^ ce<srjp«X"^.caii v^o sal&v Lscnsl^'ols.) ель., л! '«•отда. 1лз ей
Ргхэш. equation (15), the
r
^increaee In ^ fuel$air ratio for the
 f r
standard ^ hy^oc^b^o^lfuel^  "тГ^ие to"a vdeJf ect^ inrHea1? relealae^ Is
ts nngt $>,&УЙ 'yo 06Jtrfe jffntoo lo ил^Я т&ио! odit 2о ^лШЭ'^зф ? od ~> 1o
&£j« to vt i&HiOrv leianes wfif ^Qll<j ^oc LI 1л
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8000 d(l-Tid)
°'1751.175
(36)
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APPEHDH D
STOICHIOMETRIC FOEL$AIR EATIO WITH DZLOEKT AUDITION
The etoichiometric fuel$air ratio of a mixture containing com$
bustible diluents Is found Ъу determining the net amount of oxygen
available to the hydrocarbon fuel after complete oxidation of the
combustible diluents.
The gross amount of oxygen available In the air Is
0.23186 pound per pound of air.
The oxygen consumed by combustion of the alcohol In the water$
alcohol mixture Is
air
Oxygen required for combustion of ammonia Is
$*The addition of oxygen Itself supplies
d lb/lb air
The oxygen required for combustion of the hydrocarbon fuel Is
Em ЙЖ + 12^ 01) lb/lb air
The net amount of oxygen available to the hydrocarbon fuel
after diluent combustion determines the magnitude of the etoichio$
metric fuel$air ratio. Inasmuch as the mass of oxygen required for
stolchlometrlc combustion Is equal to the mass of oxygen available
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Figure 15 $ Stolchiometric fuel$air ratio for hydrocarbon fuel$air mixture vith diluent
addition (A 11$ Ъу 11$in print of this figure IB attached )
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